6 Ways Better IT
Helps To Grow Your Business
No matter how big or small your company:
IT should expand with you into the future.
Find out 6 ways how cloud-managed IT
helps to grow your business.

1. Deploy quicker

2. Save resources

Cloud-managed IT platforms allow remote
management of your infrastructure from any
browser at any time. With the ability to preconﬁgure devices before they’re even delivered
and plugged in, IT administrators can install and
conﬁgure hardware in no time.

Cloud-managed networks are simple to
manage with minimal training required.
That’s ideal for organisations with limited IT
staﬀ and can lead to cost savings of up to
90% compared to traditional network
infrastructures.

Over 25% of IT decision makers in the UK
deﬁne saving costs as the number one priority for
their infrastructure.

3. Gain full visibility

4. Protect your network

The management interface in the cloud allows
IT administrators to see how their networks
are performing and make conﬁguration
changes across any number of networks
instantly. Automated alerts let you know about
network irregularities which can be
troubleshooted remotely within seconds.

With cloud-managed IT, security settings are
simple to synchronise across thousands of
sites using templates. Auto VPN technology
securely connects branches in a few clicks
and brings the control back to where it
belongs: your IT team.

Over 33% of IT decision makers state that
security worries them the most about their current
infrastructure.

5. Automate updates

6. Digitalise for the future

Cloud-managed IT gets even better over
time. The cloud-based architecture allows
devices to automatically download and
install ﬁrmware updates with new features
and security ﬁxes. That ensures that your
network is always up-to-date without
additional investment.

Digitising tools and processes, as well as creating
new ones is essential to continuous growth.
Intelligent Cloud platforms come with analytical
tools that provide extra business insights. Limitless
scalability enables companies to grow their network
eﬀortlessly and gives organisations the foundation
they need to embark on a transformational
digitalisation journey.

“It’s secure and we have a complete
view of what’s going on. Today, it’s the
only platform that allows you to manage
your entire infrastructure from one
place.”
Luke Braham, IT Manager at
RED (Uk based staﬃng ﬁrm)

